Development of tumor cell resistance to tumor necrosis factor cytolysis results in reduced fibronectin binding and altered ganglioside expression.
U937A cells are highly susceptible to tumor necrosis factor (TNF) cytolysis. They are also motile and incorporate fibronectin into the extracellular matrix (ECM). This takes the form of a dense fibrillar network in confluent cultures, but in sparse cultures appears as a "snail trail" of insolubilized fibronectin behind the moving cell. In contrast, U937A/R cells selected for resistance to TNF cytolysis are poorly motile and, although they synthesize fibronectin, fail to incorporate it into the ECM. Compared to U937A/R, U937A cells spread more rapidly and extensively on fibronectin-coated plastic and also bound 125I-fibronectin more effectively. Inhibition of U937A spreading on fibronectin required higher doses of GRGDSPK peptide, indicating greater expression on U937A of integrin-type, fibronectin receptors. Gangliosides are non-integrin structures which can bind fibronectin, and there were also qualitative and quantitative differences in ganglioside expression with U937A having two to five times more than U937A/R. Therefore the development of TNF resistance by U937A/R cells is accompanied by a reduced ability to interact with fibronectin, and this probably accounts for the reduced motility and inability to deposit fibronectin in the ECM.